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GILL RAKER GAZETTE

I find myselfjust a few monthsinto my tenureas Chapterpresidentreflecting on whetherI,m
doing
theright thing in pushingthis SnakeRiver salmonanddamsissue.I alsowonderwhatothersthink
of mi
actionsso far asan ExCommmember_[t ieems that a Tewmembers41emy critics, moreare suppofiive,
and
mostaresilent.
Regardless'
I klow thatthosewho havebeenmy criticshaveat leastbeenkind enoughto beatme
with respectandprofessionalism.
But alr too often,unfortunately,
thatis morethanI cansaylor the critics
of my critics. This issuehasbeen,andwill continueto be aroundrls for a long time, sowed betterleam how
to dealwith it as professionals
in asproductivea manneraspossible.
I anived in Idahoas a graduatestudentat IdahoStateUniversitybackin l9gg, freshoff a project
_
wherewe were trying to rc-createan extinct run of Atlantic salmon in the connecticut River. when I met
my colleagues
in the IdahoChapter,I askedhow the regionhadthe wisdomto keepits salmonruns. The
answerI got wasessentially,"Therehas['t beenenoughtime to kill thema yet." This assessment
hasprcven
to be alarminglytrue,it seems.
over theselast I I yea$ for me, I haveobservedsometimesacrimoniousdebateover sarmonanddams
boil within this chapter. Because
ofthis, whenI wasserendipitousry
insertedinto a leadership
rorewithin
the chapter,I decidedthat I would somehowallow the chapterto colectivery decidewhat its position wason
this most importantissue,andmoveon. I did not seekto passa resolutionto havesomethingto waivein
decision-makers
faces.I wasshockedwhen92%ofmy colleagues
votedin favorofsuch a stronslvworded
statement
aswe did backin March,sayingthatdamsmustgo to savesalmon.

since them. as I have continuedto leam nlore, r Imve becn.iustas surprisedat how direct and obvious
the evidcncc seemsto be againstkeepingdamsand sarmon,too. It's almost as if someofus cannotseethe
lbrcst for the trees. Ralph waldo Emersononce said, "science is nothing more than the refinementof
everyday thinking." And this quote rings more true to mc in my reflcctions on this issuethan any other
becauseit seemsthat some have known the truth in the chapter,sresolutionfor a long time.
For example' when I was travelingthe stateas the ldal'rowolf Rccoveryproject Leaderfor the u.s.
Fish and wildlife Service,I rememberspeakingto conrmunitymembersin Salmon,Idahoin 1994. The tense
discussionshiftedfrom wolves to savingsalmon,and personsaid,"l know we needto get the cows out ofthe
creeks,but why are we wasting our time and money when everybodyknows it,s the dams?',
At the time, I didn't "know it,s the dams.,,But I believeI know that now. It is particularlyinteresting
that it took the chapteruntil 1999to make as clearofa statementon the issueas that salmon raacher_we,re
largely there now. But not all of us are there. The vote on the resolution was not l00oz. so what to do with
those who disagree, or at least are Dot willing to agtee?
I have been quoted in the media on the issue of salmon and dams on a few occasions now, and one
quote that is often used is the one where I say, essentially, "we scientists in the majority opinion on this issue
owe a debt of gmtitude to those scientists who question the majority. If no one was asking questions, it
wouldn't be science."
Not only do we owe a debt of gatitude to those in the region who question the need to remove dams
becausethey help keep us honest,but to many ofthese individuals we owe a debt ofgratitude lbr working
hard over the last 30 yearsto find ways to savesalmon with the dams in place. If were not for their hard
work, there might not be any salmonleft to save.
For thesereasonsit pains me greaily to hearand seethesefeople get attackedpersonally,underthe
guise of science. Some attacks seem to be issuedbecauseiheir researchprogram funding is tied to the
existenceofthe dams. or perhapssomebelievethat they've mademillions ofdollars serving the industries
that benefit from thospdams. While thesecriticisms may have a factual basis,and while it's possiblethey
might even be motivating some of those who disagreeto not see things as clearly as they should, these
criticisms are irelevant to the scientific debate.
I personallybelieve that dams must go to savesalmon. I disagreewith those who say they do not.
While there is some uncertaintythat damsmust go, I believethat uncertaintyis small. However, I haveyet
to debate with a scientist on this issue where I felt he or she was being truly dishonest with me. I've
occasionallywonderedifthey're being dishonestwith themselves,but neverwith me. Becauseofthis fact,
I'm willing to go to bat every time for those with whom I disagree,to defend their right to their scientific
opinion. And I beseechthose who behaveotherwiseto stop.
Not only is it unprofessional
to attackpersonallythe scienceofthose who questionthe needto remove
dams, it's less effective than arguing the facts. Who is capable of listening dispassionatelyto objective
argumentswhen they'rebeing atlackedpersonally?We must boil do\|n our argumentson this issueto those
basicelementswherewe can all seethe coreideasthat we eventuallychooseto believe. Ifthose who disagree
wilh the ided ol renovin; dams are really so biaseJin their opinion.tlten il standsto reasonthat t-hcir
scientific argumentsshould be easyto dismiss. I urge all ofus to fbcus our energiesin this manner.

Sonrel'uve criticizedtheir coleaguesfiom their own personalperspective,
and fbr that I haveno
because
it is lrotmy placeto say. I realizethatmanyinvolveJin thisdebatehavebeen
Judgement
injuredin
their pastrelationships,
or theytakethe argumentof savingsalmonpersonally,andtheir lashingtut is
a
personalreaction.not a scientificone. Ifpeoplewho work asscientists
wantto artacKsomeone
personay,
fine.burdon'tdo it underrhe\ eil ofscience.
I think Dr. Ted Bjomn's pleafbr reasoned
scientificargumenton this issueat our Marchannual
meetlngwasmost timery andmosteloquent. what I heardfrom Ted wasa simpierequest
to remaincivil and
debateideas,not personalities.While I think we succeeded
in heedingted,s piea at the meeting,my
experience
is that we oftenfail in otherfora - especiany
behindclosed<toors.we wourddo well bliste;
morecarefullyto thewisdomofsuch patriarchs
ofour chapter.

Excom suggestedI preparean updateon the stahrs of the Snake River salmon
a,,d dams
. .The_
resolutionthat 92oloofyou voted in favor of adoptingat the March, r g99 annualmeeting
in Boise. In June
ofthis year,the Excom voted rmanimouslyto adoptthe resolution,asdirectedby the membership
vote. We
then forwardedthe resolutionto the WestemDivision AFS for review and to presentlt to
the membership
at the Division annualmeetingin Moscow this surnrner.
At the Division meeting,72ozofthe membersvotedto adoptthe resolution.Howeve.,at that
meeting
it becameclearto me that the usefulness
andappropriateness
of havingso mal1ymembemwho were so
detachedliom the issuecastsuchan importantvote may not be entirely pioductivc. Therc were
a lot ofbad
feelings. I also felt we lost an opporhrniryto educateour fellow Division memberson ttre issue.
And hadwe
bettereducatedour colleagues,an informedvotewould havebeenevenmoresupportiveof theresolution
and
moremeaninglul
lo theAFS.
Regardless,
I recommended
againstforwardingthe resolutiol.l
to the parentSocietyat tlis yearLr
_
annualmeetingbecauseI wonied that doing so would prove to be more divisive than informing
and
productive.Instead'theIcArs Excommis considering
othermethodsto getthe wordout on thescieiceof
salmonanddams. Oneideasuggested
to me by olrr newExecutiveDirector,Dr. GusRassam,
is to publish
the resolutionin Fisherieswith discussion
essays
bothsupportingandopposingthe resolutior.
Interestingly,
the mediareportedon thepassage
ofthe resolutionby theICAFS in whatI considered
to be a favorablemanner:they reportedthe overwhelmingsupportby the scientistmembersfor the resolution,
but were carefulto includethe fact that the aesolution
doesnot advocatedam removar. -fhe Lewiston
Moming TribunereportedthattheICAFSsaysdamsmustgo to savesalmon,but, ,,thatorganization
- quite
- is leavingit to othersto decidewhetherthe fish are morevaluable
professionally
thanotherusesof the
river." TheyaddedthatICAFS gave,,,thekindnessofcandor'.
NewsstoriesI readall seemed
to becarefulto includethefacttrmttheICAFSwasnot advocating
dam
breaching.Nonetheless,
somewithin thechaptersawthis actionasadvocacy.partly in response,
I asked
BoiseStateUniversitypoliticalscienceprofessor
JohnFreemuthto communicate
his feelincsto the parent
Society,whichhedid. His statement
wasthatadoptionandsharingthisresolution
did norconJritute
advocacl
because
we werenot sayi[g thatdamsshouldgo no matterwhat.

ln devclopingandpresenting
theresolution
for a vote,thetsxcomsoughtto avoidtheadvocacy
aaena
altogether,
andinsteadjustlbcuson thequestion
of: do thedamshaveto go to savesalmon?But in reflection_
I guessI canseewhy somemembersfeeradoptingthis resorutionwasadvocacy,
especiaflyaftera recent
interactionwith graduatestudents(ahvaysa dangerousproposition!). Just a coupreof weeksapo I
participatedin a Universityofldaho classdiscussion
aboutthe resolutionwhereeightout of ninestud"ents
concludedfrom rcadingthe resolutionthat its adoptionconstituted"policy Advocacy',. After a class
discussionit seemedsone studentscouldseethatit originallymay not havebeeni[tendedto be advocacy,
but withoutthe additionalinsights,theysawit asadvocacy.one simpleideatheyofferedthatwouldhave
helpedavoid seeingit this way was to includea statementthat.with this resolution,the ICAFS did not
advocate
damremoval!Thingsseemsomuchclearerin hindsight.I felt a littlesilly claimingto be avoiding
advocating
for damremoval,yet I fa edto-seethewisdomin insertingsucha simpre,directstatenentin th;
resolutron.
some ofthe studentsquickly addedthat they sawnothing wrong with scientistsbeingadvocates,and
that peftaps AFs shouldcomeout advocatingfor dam removal. This certainly comportswith the fact that
the first-statedobjectivein our constitution directsus to "promotethe conservation,development,andwise
useofthe fisheries". Also, at a recenttalkl gaverepresentingthe chapter at Lewis andclark state coll"ge,
I receivedioterestingfeedback&om stateand federalpolitical leaders,and a leaderof the pulp and paoer
workers Resourcecouncil. They counseledthat the AFS message
would be much more effectiv. if it
acknowledged
and tried to addressthe socialand economicramificationsof the resolution. Is therea
prof-essionalway for us to do this?
Now I'm not so surewhat to think. I don,t believeI,m comfortablehavingthe ICAFS boldly
advocatingdamremovalbecause
we don'taspir€to be a very politicallyastuteorganization,
andwe don,t
necessarily
know what'sbestfor societyat large. However,I'm hearingfrom severalrespectable
sources
within andoutsideofthe chapterthatwerdbe doingmoreofa public-strvice
if we didn'ttry to avoidthe,,Aword" so much.
In surnmary,
theresolutionis now a partofthe ICArS's andwestemDivision'spositionon theissuc.
I will be working with Gus Rassamandothersto includethe resoiutionandessaysarguirigthe resolutionin
an upcomingissueof Fisheries.Afterthat,I'm not surewhereto go next. I wouldbe irterestedto hearyour
reflectioDs
on whetheradoptingtheresolutionconstitules
advocacy,
andwhetherwe shouldnot try to avoid
the "A-word"andjustcomeight out andadvocate
damremoval,or at leastconsiderandtakea positionon
broaderissuesthanjust the science.Pleasehelpby offeringyour opinionsandyour time and suppoflfor
action.
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ANNUAL MEETING
IRST CALL F'ORPAPERS
BrettRoDer-President-Elect

2000ldahoChapterofthl3AmericanFisheries
SocietyAnnualMeeting
andCall For Papers
M a r c h1 3 - 1 5 , 2 0 0 0
Coeurd' AleneResort,Coeurd' Alene
This year'sannualmeetingwill takeplacefrom
March 13 until March l5 at the Coeurd' Alene
Resortin Coeur d' Alene. The meetingwill start
at 0900on the l3th andendat 1200on the l5th.
For thoseof you who haven't beenherebefore
the setting for this year'sconferenceis a world
classresortlocatedon the shoreoflake Coeurd'
Alene.
Talksfor this meetingwill covera widerangeof
lopicsbul currenllytheplenarysession
i.
planningto addresspopulationsandthreatsto
adfluvial,fluvial andresidentnativefish species.
yourprelerred
Wltichever
teclmique.
please
submitabstractselectronicallyeitherasplaintext
or WordPerfectformatattachments
to an e-mail.
or on dBk by mail. ,

Lodging
The resorthasa block of75 roomsavailablelor
eachnight from Ma.rchl2 until March 14Becausethe Coeurd' AleneResortwaswilling
to offer governmentrates($59a night)it is
imperativeyou makeyour reservations
earlyCurrentlythe Resortis willing guarantee
these
ratesonly ulltil February2,2000. To Make
reservations
call (800)688-5253andidentii' that
you areassociated
with the ldahoChapterofthe
AmericanFisheriesSociety.Ifyou haveany

quesrions
please
callmear:w(208)765-7488
or
h(208)664-9688.
TheJanuary2000newsletter
will containa preregist.ationform for earlysignup for the
meetingalongwith additionaldetails.

EXCOM MEETING
JeffDillon
The Excom meton October25, 1999at the
McCall Fish and Gameoffice. We spentsome
time discussingthe upcomingamual meeting
theme,topics for the plenary session,and
possiblepanel participa s. Note the
announcement
andcall lor papersin this issue,
ard look for more annualmeetingdetails in the
next newsletter. Rumor hasit that Rick
Wilkinson hasflamed out after an exceptional
run as firnding committeechair. Ted has
recruiteda replacement
in Kevin Meyerand
Tony Lamansky(seetheir first committeereport
in this issue).Thanksto Kevin andTony for
takingoverthis importantassignment-We
agreedthattravelto Nationalshouldbe funded
for the Chapterpresident-eiect
ratherthan
president(thepresidentbecomespast-presideDt
at thetime ofthe Nationalmeeting).Ted will
anend\alional 2000.butBreI will forgoin
2001andlet Mark attendaspresident-elect.
DaveHogengavean updateofPalouseUnit fund
raisingandvolunteeractivities.
We alsocontinueddiscussions
on salmon,dams
andthe Chapterresolution.The focuswason
ensuringclearandadequate
reptesentation
of
IdahoChapterviewsto parentsocietyleadership.
Ted hasbeenaskedby severalgroupsto
commenton saln,on anddams,andhasdoneso
on hispcrsonal
time. fxCom agreed
thatir is
appropriate
for Tedto speakasICAFS President
on behalfoftheChaptcrfor issuesrelatedto the
resolution.The Excom will meetagainJanuary.

ICAFS EXCOM

President
'l-ed
Koch

PHONE: (W) 378-5293
E-mail:
ted koch@mail.tus.gov

President
Elect
BrettRoper

PHONE: (W) 765-7223
(H) 765_7488
E-mail:
broper/r1ipnf@fs.fed.us

Vice President
Mark Gamblin

PHONE:(W) 525-7290

(H)s24_10r2
FAX:
523-7604
E-mail:
mgamblin@idfg.state.id.us

Secretary/
Treasurer
JeffDillon

you are tnterestedin running lor oflice,
or rnou,
somconcwho is, pleasecontactmc. Elections
wiil be heldat the annualmeeting.

PHONE:(w) 525-7290
(H) s23_6340
FAX:
523-7604
E-mail:
jdillon@idfg.state.id.us

Nominations
Chair
Terry Marrett

Phonc:(W) 387-1328
(H)
Fax:
E-maii:
trmaret@usgs.gov

PastPresident
Cindy DeaconWilliams

Phoqe:(W) 939-8697
(H) 939_0975
Fax:
939-4086
E-mail:
cdwill@cyberhighway.net

NOMINATIONS....
Nominationsare open for the position of Vice
Paesident,Secretary/Treasurer,
and Nommahons
Chair. The Secretary/Treasurer
and Nomrnauons
Chair officers are both one-yearcommitments.
The Vice Presidentposition is a four year
commrtnent, mo\rlng up the ranks to prestdent
Elect, President.and finally. past president. lf

Firstofall, a big thanksto pastsecretary,
treasurer
FredPartridgetbr takingtime Logo
overthe bookswith me prior to theOctober
Fxaon)meeling.I-reddid a grcariobpu ing
andXeeptng
Lhrngs
in order.whichhasmadethc
transitioneasysofar.
1999AnnualMeeting- Revenueftom
regrstationfeestotaled$10,g00andnet from the
raffle and auctionwas $4,766for a total of
$15,566.Meetingcostsincluding.oomrentals,
snacksandthebanquetwere$11,750.So,the
Chaptercleareda little over$3,g00to applyto
futureprojectsandactivities.
As ofAugusr31 (lastavailableprintout),ICAFS
assetsincludetwo certificatesofdeposittotaling
5J-I7q.lUplu: $ 7.8J8.79
in checking.
for ar rotal
o f $ | | . 21 8 . 0 qA. p p r o x i m a r e$ l5y, 7 0o0t r h i sh a s
beencommitted,but not paid,for itemssuchasa
lonlelleriue.tslopecutlhroat
orjginal(lor future
lundrajsingi.
riparian
committec
brochures
and
Endowment
2000. BreftRoperhasalsopur
downa $500deposittowardsaccommodations
for the2000Chaptermeeting.

ANNUAL AWARDSNOMi\ATMNS
CindyDeacon-Williams
This is the first call for award nominations. lf
you know ofa chaptermember who has gone
beyondnonDalexpectations,write a brief
accountirg and submit it to Cindy Deacon_
Wiliiams beforeJanuary 15, 2000.
Awards can recognizca one time contriouuon, or

long-standing
rccordof contributionsTltey may
go to someonelbr outstandingrcsearch
Dranagemeltactions,serviccto the Chapter.
leadership,etc. If you know of someonewho
has madea significant contributionduring the
past year, or deservesrecognitionfor thelr
longstandingcommitment and contributionsto
the prot'essionand the resource,I strongly
encouage you to forward your nominationsto
Cindy. Ifyou have any questions.give Cindy a
call.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
FUNDING
Kevin Meyer, Tony Lamansky
We arein the processofgetting solicitation
lettersdraftedand hopeto mail themout within
the coupleofweeks, then we will startbanging
doorsfor donations.We arein theprocessof
lining up the mugs, t-shirts andpdnt framing for
themeetingfundraiser.RafTleticketswill be
sentout in thefiext newsletterwith incentrve!u)
Jel/,sostartstrategizing
now for maxinrzrng
your ticketsales.
Anyonewishingto donateitemsor helpout at
the raffle/auctionpleasecontact:
Kevin Meyeror Tony Lamansky'
ldahoLJeparfment
of frsh andL;ame
NampaResearch
1414E LocustLane
Nampa,Idaho83686
(208)465-8404
(208) (FAX)
E-mail:kmeyer@idfg.state.id.us
tlamansky@idfg.state.id.
us
PUBLIC EDUCATION
Jim Frede cks.ChrisDow s
This fall. ICAFS membe* have continuedto
meet with public school classesto give
presentationson Idaho ftsh and habitat rssues.
As most ofyou are aware,the Idaho Chapterhas
a $10,000cndowmentat the Universityofldaho

We havc had several"relurn customcrs'irnu wc
are pleasedwith the teachercontactsand in-roads
to areaclassroomsthe programhasproduced. In
addition, a "Trout in the Classroom"projcct in
cooperationwith T.out Unlimited proved to be
very popular with teachersand studentsin the
Boise areaand will be expandedto two
additional classroomsthis year. Finally, we nave
continuedwork on developingan ICAFS web
page. We now have softwarethat will allow us
to conshuct the page ourselves,ratherthan to
pay a consultant. This will be a site that
memberscan refel.to for newsletters,commlttee
reports and updated information relati[g to
membership,legislation,referencesof interest
and links to other sites. We hopeto have a page
ready to Fesent to the chapter a1the annual
meeting.

STREAM FII'DRAULICS
KarenSmith
'fhe

StreamHydraulicsCommitteeis workingon
the streammanagement
manual.An updatewill
be forthconringin the nearfuture.

RIPARIAN
DaleAllen
The riparian managementbrochue has been
printed with firnds contributedby AFS, TU and
the Lowman District, Boise National Forest.
Copiesofthe brochureare being distributed
through the Lowman District office and the
SouthwestRegion, Idaho DepartmentofFish and
Garneoffice in Nampa.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO SCHOLARSHIP
Tim Cochnauer,
DaveBennett
PROJECT2OO5

As most ofyou are aware.the Idaho Chapterhas
a $10,000endowmentat the Universityofldaho

to providc scholarshipsto Iislrcriesstudents.Our
goal is to award two scholarchipseachycar, one
eachto an undcrgraduateand a graduatcstudent.
Thc presentendowmentgeneratesonly enough
money for one scholarship. The ldaho Chapter
executlvecommitteehas bcen willing to fu[d the
additional scholarshipthrough its fund raising
activities. In order to have the endotvmentfund
both scholarships,an additional $10,000is
nceded. I he scholarship
commilteeis proposing
to achievethat goal by the year 2005. Using
simple math, the amount neededannuallyis
$2,000. That amount equatesto lessthan g7 per
member per year. This will be the first call for
donationsto the fund. We will be promoting this
throughout the Chapter,s newsletters and at the
afflual meeting. We will even take suggestrons
on how to raise this money_ you can start by
forwarding a check (for any amount) to the
secrctaty/heaswer designating the money to be
part ofthe endowment
This year'srecipientswere announcedin the
following letter from DepartmentHead, Dr.
GeorgeLaBar.
Dear Tim,
The DepadmentofFish and Wildlife Resources
is honored to name this year,sAmerican
FisheriesSociety Scholarship,su[dergraduatc
recipient as Andy Dux and this year,sgraduate
recipientas Kathy McGrath. your scholarship
helps to recruit and rctaiDquality studentslike
Andy and Kathy. Quality studentseducareorn
ecology and managementofnatural aesouces
will be the educatedprofessionalsofour
future.....Again,the departmentis delightedthat
the American FisheriesSociety Scholarshipis
encouragingoutstandingstudentsto continue
their educationthtough our program. Thank you
for your continuedsupportl

PALOUSE UNIl'
Erik Stark

l-hcPalou.eUnir hasbeenbusl rhi. semesrer

ln Scprenber,tlle Unir teamedLrpwith ldaho
Porverand conductedbull trout redd surveyson
S1.JoeRivertributaries
(upstream
ofRcd lves).
i hc redd surveysare usedto assesspopulat,on
trendsovcr time. In October,severalmembers
also volunteeredtheir time teachilg fish and
aquatlcecology topics to about 70 Moscow area
sixth graders,which was very well received.
Dan Schill, Idaho DepartmenrofFish and came
(IDFG) researchbiologisr,visited thc Unit and
discussedhis researchregardingbarbecland
barblesshook angling nortality. Thanks for
taking time out ofyour busy scheduleto spend
an afremoonwith ur. We conrinucto raise
money to aftend this year's Idaho Chapter
meetingin Couer d, Alene; soup feeds,salmon
bake, and a steelhead fishing trip raffle have all
been very successful firnd raising events.
Coming up th€ first week ofDecember, we plan
on assistilrgIDFG spawn kokaneesalmonon
Granite Creek,a tributary to Lake pend Oreille.
ln addition, several funding requests are
cunenllybeingdraftedin an efforrro raise
money to allow severalPalouseUnit membersto
attendthe AFS Annual MeetiDgin St. Louis in
August,2000. Ifyou have any commentsor
questionsabout the PalouseUnit, pleasecontact
Eric Stark oqDavid l-loganat 208-895_6434.
Thc PalouseUnit would like to recognizethe
follorving membersor past memberswho have
recently graduatedfrom the University ofldaho.
Congratulations!
Graduatc Students
JohnCornell,M.S. - "BullTrout- brooktou!
tuchard D. Nelle, M.S. - ,smallmouth bass
fkda!ioa on iuvenileJall chinook salnon in
Hells Canyon reach o.fthe Snake River
Craig D. Rabe,M.S. - ',Ef.fects
of winrerlloodlandslide events on mid elevatiort North ldaho
Scott Everett,M.S. "Life history and ecolog,,of
three benthic./ishesof the Missouri and
)'ellowstoneRiyers"
YasunariKiryu. Ph.D. - 'Totic re.tponsesalier
parenlel applications of erythromycin to

TanriReischel,M-S.- "Migtationroutesand
.fallbackerentsofttdnlt salno dndsteelhead
ar
BonnevillcDanton thelower ColumbiaRi,er"
Lance Clarke, M.S. Uuvenilekokaneediet and
growlh.andzt)oplankton
cofimunitydynamicsin
Lake Pend Orcille, Idaho"
Undergraduatesin FisheryResources- Spring
1999
JamesP. Bronson
WadeP. Cavetlder
Rebecca
Jo Dodds
RobertP. Clennon
Jodi C. Neil
RobertG. Ryai
Danielle J. Schiff
Kevin L. Traylor
JacobA. Venard
Tyler Wagner
CodyL. Williams
AFS STI.]DENTWRJTING CONTES
Laura Hutchcroft l ParentSociety.)

The AmericanFisheriesSociety(AFS)is
holdingits amualwrilingconteslro recogni,,e
studentswho do an excellentjobcommunicating
the valueoffisheriesresearch
to thegeneral
public. Undergraduate
andgraduate
studentsare
askedto submita 500to 700 word article
explainingtheir own iesearchor a research
projectin their lab or school. The articlemustbe
writtenin languageunderstandable
to the general
public(i.e.joumalisticsryle). Students
may
wdte aboutresearch
that hasbeencompleted,
is
in progress,
or is in the planningstages.Most
importantis thatstudentswrite theirarticlesin a
mannerthat the generalpublic can turdersunoso
peoplecanappreciare
why theresearch
is
importantandhow it couldhelpsocietyandthe
fisheriesresource.
The top threewiturerswill be invitedto theAFS
annualmeeting(at wimers expense),
wheretheir
articleswill be prominentlydisplayedat the
postersession;theyalsowiil be givena plaque
recognizingtheir achievements.
The winning

articleswill be publishedin FISHERIES.'Ihe
deadlincfor submjssion
ofarticlesis Januarl,15,
2000. Pleasemail five copiesofthe artrcleto
Laura Hutchcroft, AFS; 5410 GrosvenorLane.
Suite 110;Bethesda,
MD 20814. Ifyou have
any questions,pleasecontactLaura at 301_997_
8 6 1 6e x t .2 0 1 .

EDITOR'SNOTES
Mark Gamblin
This is a reminderand a requestfor materials
for the Januarynewsletter. If anyonehas
information for the newsletter,I will needit no
later than January7, 2000. ThoseCommittee
Chairs who did not get a report in to me for this
edition, be advised,I will be contactingyou for
an updateto the Januaryedition. Happy holidays
to all!

Wster Quality/Quantity
AnadromousFish€s
Nativc Fishes
Riparian
Putrlic Education
StreamHydraulics
Funding
M€mbership
PalouseUnit

Breff Roper
Dan Herrig
GregMauser
Ed Lider
Mike Owen
DaleAllen
Jim Fredericks
ChrisDowns
KarenSmith
KevinMeyer
Tony Lamansky
Jill Silvey

Co-Presidents:
Vice President:
Secretary
Treasurer:
UndergraduateRep.:
GraduateR€p:

Home
Fax
208-765-7488 208-765-1223
208-3'78-s321
208-334-3191
208-765,6151 208-664-23| 8 204-769-1062
208-245 2531 208 245,6052
208-245-5885
208-465-8441
208-769-t414 208-769-t
418
208 769 t4t4 2 0 8 - 7 6 9 - t 4 1 8

Erik Stark,OaveHogan
Andy Dux
DarinJones
will Young
Tad Kisaka
LorrieHaley

208-465-8404
208-465-8404
208-384-3157
208-885-6434

Call for Program Contributions
WDAFS Y2K Annual Meeting
Telluride, Colorado
Jnly 16-22
The locationaild datesaresetfor nextyearsannualmaeting.The pl4ceis Telluride,Colorado.andthe
hasbegu[ planningfor
facilitieshavebeenreseNedfor theweekofJuly l6-22. The Prograrn-Committee
a fun, interestingandrelevantmeeting,but we'd like your help. After all, it is your meeting.The more
thebetterwe canmakethe progmmfor you. At this
ideaswe get for workshops,symposiaandsessions,
needto berefinedor finalizedright
time we arc informallysolicitingyour ideas.Theydon'tnecessarily
now; we can do thal a little later. What'simportant is that we hedryour ideasfor the Y2K meeting
prcgram.
this is the first WDAFS
If you havesomethingin mind for nextyear'smeeting,let us know. Remember,
meetingof thencw milletutium!Togetherwe canmakeit thebest. Send,call,or e-mailyour
andideasto:
contributions
Bill Bradshaw
ProgramCommitteeChair
WY 82801
Sheridan,
'
307-672-7418
Bbrads@missc.state.wy.us.
Thanl(s,we look forwatdto hearingfrom you.
Sincerely,
WDAFS Y2K ProgramCommittee

